Let Them Eat Kale - 2016

What was great?

- Kid with the fly on his hand
- Levy
- You
- The kids were really cooperative – both sets
- Watering, they listened
- They were too excited to listen
- The kids were great
- Better name tags for us
- 2 picnic tables

What could have gone better?

- They were too excited to listen
- More than one picnic table
- More time in between/esp for breaks
- Hot … breaks in the pavilion
- Act out the activity more
- Take time to wash their hands
- 10 more feet of kale row, 4-5’ per group
- Name tags
- Have more weeds

What to do exactly the same next time?

- Script: group wrote the script together
- Journals
- Length of time for activity
- Kale happy dance
- Get me out of school/building
- Look at Journal for the kids’ name